
LOVING YOU TONIGHT ~ Andrew Allen 
 

   ][ = chunking or finger snap 
 
 
G // ][  C // ][    Am //  ][   D //  ][ 
Lost,  In the day, In a way it’s the same as the one before 
G // ][  C // ][ Am //  ][   D // ][ 
This.  And I wish I could say that it’s all black and white 
G   C  Am    D 
But it’s grey, it’s the same, it’s the same     And I’m so tired but 
G  C   Am  D 
You  are what I’m coming home to. 
 
PRE~CHORUS: 
         Am (let the chord ring)        D  ( ) 
Ohhh, I’m thinkin’ ‘bout a red wine buzz and takin’ it easy 
And I got   you in my arms, takin’ a break from    crazy. 
 
CHORUS: strumming 
        G         
And I’ll say “Hey”, you’ll say “Baby,  
C 
How’s your day?” I’ll say, “Crazy 
Am     D 
 But it’s all gonna be all right….. 

G    
You’ll kiss my smile, I’ll pull you closer 
C 
Spend a while just gettin’ to know ya 
Am     D 
 But it’s all gonna be all right….. Loving you tonight 
 
ADD~ON: 
G    C    Am   D 
   Oh Oh  Yeah-ah  Loving you tonight Oh Oh Yeah-ah 



VERSE: 
And you are 
G ][      C ][       Am ][  D ][ 
there,    on my heart,     at the start,  of my every morning. 
And I,      can’t deny,      by the end of the day, that I’m running on empty but 
You,     make me full,   steal my breath,   you’re so unpredictable. 
That’s    what I’m coming home to….. 
 
PRE~CHORUS: 
         Am (let the chord ring)     D  ( ) 
Ohhh, I’m dreamin’ ‘bout a romance, slow dancing with you. 
When I got  you in my arms, I don’t care what         we do. 
 
CHORUS immediately followed by 
BRIDGE: 
Cm (let chords ring)  G 
Cause every day is just the  in between 
The hours separating   you from me. 
Am    D 
I know you’ll be waiting,  I know that you’ll be waiting 
 
CHORUS: 
 
ADD-ON: finish on G. 
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